
DISPENSARY CASE

DECIDED AT LUST

Supreme Court Turns Down
Liquor Men In Favor South

Carolina Commission.

OVER $900,000 INVOLVED

Stale Commission, Placed In Hands
of ISetelver and Knjoined From

Slopping Bill Payments by
IxH-c-r Court, Is Victor.

IVASHINOTO.V. April 5. The famousSouth Carolina oiKpensary rasa, involvingthe disposition of about $9'JO,000 dispen-sary fun. Is held by the State Dispensarv
foiiimiesion, was oeclded ty the Supreme
Court of the United 9tat-- s toilav in favorof the commission, the opinion being writ-ten by Justice White.

The case was instituted by the WilsonDistilling Company and the FleischmannCompany in the United States Circuittourt for the District of South Carolina,to collect debts contracted by the state Inthe purchase of liquor in 'ho etate fromJ2 to 19.17. while the disoensary system
whs in vogue. The Commission, consist-ing of V. J. Murray, John McSween andAvery Patton. was appotnesd in 1907, whenthe state resolved to o ..ut of the liquor
business. This Commisijn was empow-
ered by the Legislature to collect allmoneys due the state and pay all of Itsdebts.

Liquor Men Start Suit.
At the time the suits were institutedabout JS.iO.ouo had been collected, and therewas still about ISO0.0CO due. Bills forBomethinsr over J600.000 were presented bythe liquor dealers, and when the Commis-

sion declined to pay them as promptly asthe creditors considered it desirable, theybrought suits for their collection.In their petitions in the Circuit Courtthey alleced that the members of theommisslon had entered into a conspiracyto hold the funds for their own selfishpurpose; In support of which assertionthey declared the money was depositedIn banks in which members of the Com-mission were officers or stockholders.
Commissioners Alleged Plot.

On the other hand, the CommifwlonersRlleRed a coalition amonB the creditors tocollect excessive sums and asserted theybad only taken the necessary precautionsof Investigation before making paymentof any liabilities that niljtht be Justly due.h8 - ommisslon resisted the suit on theground tlmr it , . ..iij.t:iiiihj anainsi tnetale itself, and that the Commission was
tlon ""r" not subject to injunc- -

Tl.e Circuit Court overruled both of thesepleas, placed the dispensary funds in theiianda of a receiver, and granted an In-junction against the Commission, prohib-iting It from disposing of the funds in itspossession. This opinion was affirmed bythe 'nlted States circ.lt Court of Appealsfor the fourth circuit. The decision of that"" revcrsed toaa- - by the SupremoCourt

TAX-- A VOIDING SCHEME O. K.

Supremo Court Rules That Receipts
for Goods Sent Away Not Taxable.
WASHINGTON'. April 5.

vsenT:-- f
MaX ' Kentucky!

ommonwealth of that state. Infavor ,.f Seiiiger. t,,e suprema Couri ofthe I nited States held todav that thewarehouse receipts of a foreign Rovern-ine- ntfor whisky held In bond were nottH.Hl.H- - at the place of residence of theholder. If in the United StatesSclllmr shipped 8000 barrels of liquorfrom Louisville. Ky.. to Germany, fort ie purpose, as was charged, of avoid-ing the payment of state taxes TheII. I nor was stored in warehouses In Ger-imin- y,

but the state authorities of Ken-tucky levied a tax upon the Germangovernment's receipts and the Court ofAppeals of Kentucky held them to betaxable, just as the Roods would havebeen hail they remained within theKentucky jurisdiction.
setiiger resisted, on the ground thatit was a violation of the al

provision which prohibits the Imposi-
tion by a state of a tax on exports orImports.

The state court refused to considerthis point, on the fr round that the ex-portation hud not been made in goodfaith, but the Supreme Court of theUnited States reversed that holding, theopinion being handed down by JusticeHolmes.

Sl'PREMK COURT FREES MEN

Ieciles They Cannot He Put Twice
in Jeopardy.

WASHINGTON. April S. The Su-preme Court, of the United States to-day affirmed the decision of the UnitedStates District Court for the Districtof Colorado In the cases of William II.Mason and Joseph Vanderweldc. whowere charged with the murder. In 1907.of Joseph A. Walker, a special agent ofthe Department of Justice, while In thedischarge of his duty.
Walker was killed by - Vanderweidewhile standing guard at the mouth ofa coal mine In La Plata County, Colo.,and he and Mason, who was with himat the time of the shooting, pleaded

e. When the case came totrial in the State District Court of LaPlata County they were discharged.
Vsnderwelde and Mason were Indict-ed by the Federal grand Jury after-ward, but the state proceedings wereIn Id by the Federal District Court tobe a bar against further prosecution,

and the tno men were again dis-charged.
From the order making this dis-charge the Government appealed to tbeSupreme Court, with the result that th.order was sustained. The court s deci-sion was announced by Justice Harlan.

KENTUCKY RAILROADS WIN

Supremo Court I'pholds Injunction
.saiiit MoChord Law.

WASHINGTON. April 5. The Injunc-
tion suit ..f the Kentucky railroads, inwhich the roads asked that the Railroadt ommisslon of Kentucky be restrainedfrom carrying Into effect the order ofJune 30. lyoti. flxing rates on Interstatebusiness in that state, was decided bvthe Supreme Court of the United State's
In favor of the railroads.

The case came to the Supreme Court onappeal by the Commission from a decisionby Judge Cochran, of the United StatesCircuit Court for the Eastern District ofKentucky, in which lie held to be uncon-
stitutional the Kentucky statute knowns the McChord law. and issued an orderenjoining perpetually the enforcement ofthe law.

The lower court was affirmed, but theSupreme Court, holding that the statute

did not authorize the. wholesale creation
of schedules, avoided dealing with theconstitutionality of the questions involved.
The decision was announced by Justice
Peckham.

NEW TRIAIi I "Oil BODI CASE

Supreme Court Rules Indictment of
Keller and Vllman at Fault.

"WASHINGTON". April 5. The Supreme
Court of the United States today re-
versed the decision of the United States
District Court for the Northern Districtof Illinois In the case of Joseph Kellerand Iouis Ullman. whom the lower court
found guilty (it keeping in a house of
ill repute in South Chicago an alien,
woman named Irene Bodi, contrary to
the provisions of the immigration law.which prohibits the retention of such awoman within three years after her ar-
rival In this country.

The woman In question was a subject ofAustria. The sentence was resisted on
tne ground that the portion of the Immi-gration law Involved Is unconstitutional,and the Supreme Court so held.

The Sunreme Court H i ., .i . . . .. ..
case be reconsidered and the indictm&ntsue quasnea.

BOISE AVIXS WATER- CONTEST

Company Must Pay for Use ot the
Streets, Says Court.

WASHINGTON, April 5. The case ofthe Boise Artesian Hot & Cold "WaterCompany vs. Boise City, Idaho, Involvi-ng- the right of that city to compel thewater company to pay a license fee of300 per month for the use of the citystreets, was today decided by the. Supreme
Court of the United States favorably tothe city.

X'nitcd Railroads Get Concern.
SAN FKANCISCO. April 6. An orderwas Issued by United States CircuitJudge Van Fleet today setting; May 10as the date on which the assets of theTuolumne Light & Power Company

shall be sold at auction to satisfy thedebt to the Knickerbocker Trust Com-pany of New York, which Issued bondsto the extent of $6,000,000. This Is thelegal process involved In the acquisi-tion of tho power company by theUnited Railroads Company of this city.

PARIS FMRSREimLUTION

RADICAL SPEECHES OF WORK-
MEN ALARM CAPITAL..

Threat of General Strtke, Which Will
Include Government Em-

ployes, Is 3Iade.

PARIS. April 6. T3ie newspapers ofParis show genuine aJarm todav at theviolent character of the speeches deliv-ery at tly worklngmen s meetings held inthis city' yesterday under the auspices ofthe revolutionary latoor organizations, toformulate a plan of campaign against thegovernment. They refer particularly tothe agreement of a large section of thestate employes to make common causewith the trades unionists and the appoint-ment of a secret committee empoweredto call strikes.
Public opinion is rapidly becoming ter-rified, the papers declare, at the beliefthat a bloody insurrection Is imminentand the statements of some of the speak-ers that the proletariat would neitherfight nor work event of a war isregarded as a particularly alarming pre-

diction. - - .
The Journal des Debats warns the gov-

ernment that the country is facing an-archy.
"We are witnessing," this paper says"preparations for a revolutionary move-

ment which are going on under the eyes
of a government that either does notknow how or dares not stop the agita-
tion.

SAMPSON MURDER CASE ON

Woman Accused of Killing Husband
Who Was Admiral's Nephew.

LYONS. N. Y.. April 5. Calmly assert-ing her innocence and belief in her ulti-mate acquittal. Mrs. Georgia Allvn Samp-son was placed on trial today beforeJustice Adelbert T. Rich of the Supremo
Court on a charge of shooting and killins her husband. Harry Sampson, anephew of Admiral Sampson, at the Al-ly- n

homestead, near Macedon, N. Y., on
w.nciiiwr i. onus.

Harry Sampson was shot following
quarrel with hla wife over a letter she

ii.-r.vn- i irom a young man In Roch
esier. ins state contends fhut m..Sampson killed her husband- - with therifle which was found in the pantry, ed

and the discharged shell halfejected.
From the state's witnesses, the defensepossibly will seek to show that Mr

Sampson was not downstairs when thesnooting iook place, but on the secondfloor.
A Jury apparently satisfactory to hoth

sides was chosen. The state will present
us case tomorrow, after which testimony

in oe lniroauceu.

COTTON HITS NEW MARK
Record for Season in May Contracts

Is Made in New York.
NEW TORlvS. April 5. New high rec-ords were made for the season In the cot- -...,.v... nniaj on active general buymg. with May contracts selling at 9 7

). 1 (Vtnhnr, . . . t n .-- .w, iu w pointsabove the low level of two weeks agoDry weather in the Southwest and re- -. . .TlOPtS Of nr. 1 i- - .t.v,ru nflue oemanoseemed to attract active buying, and while........... .,.--, Heavy, ir was well taken....... ..in. m--i .mining a net gain ofto 5 points at midday.
nigner prices were reached aft:er

iiuu-cia- y reaction, and the mtarket closed within a point or two of thenest, with the tone firm at a net adVance of 17 to "i r.,tn. r..-- ,- i 1 rUMiess W asvery active in the last hour, with May
ct""s - 1: ana uoioDer at 9.6-- c.

CZAR WILL GO VOYAGING
Nicholas May Even Visit England

Arter Seeing Norway and Sweden.
ST. PETERSBURG, April

preparations are being made for around of state visits by the Emperor tothe Scandinavian capitals and possiblvto London in the early Summer. Accord-ing to the plans his majesty win leaveIn June aboard the Imperial yachtStandart. escorted by-- a division of theBaltic fleet and torpedo-boat-s, and willgo to Stockholm. Christiana and Copen-
hagen, and perhaps thence to Englandto return King Edward's visit duringthe Summer. This is the first extensiveImperial trip projected since 1901.

Bryan on Bank. Guaranty.
AUSTIN. Tex., April J.Bryan addressed the Legislature in favorof a bank guaranty deposit bill, declaringthat the National Democratic platformwas binning and that the Texans wouldnot do their duty unless they passed themeasure.
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OIL TRUST AGAIN

OBJECT OF ATTACK

Government Starts Proceed-
ings at St. Louis to Dis-

solve Parent Company.

TAFT QUOTED BY ATTORNEY

Frank B. Kellogs Masses Great Pile
of Evidence Against Standard

and Shows Profit of 3
Cents Per Gallon.

ST. LOUIS. Anril 5 . .v.- -- ' - .iic iiiei limein American 'rnnrla a T. ,1 -
States was oimten i .

authority today, during Special UnitedStateS AttnmV , .L- T T -i , ivenojsg b arin the Government's case to dis-solve the Standard Oil Company of New
Mr. ir Yi """"-o- r oi tne snerman act..,KS reaa at length from a de-cision rendered in ih. ai... i,.case by President Taft when a Judge inCincinnati. The Issue involved was analleged restraint of trade.jar. tveuogg will conclude his remarksat noon tomorrow.

The fun Circuit Court bench was onand to hear the nrnmer,, tj a- -
borp. Hook. Adams and Vandeventer sit- -

i5iant Attorney -- General C BMorrison aided Mr. Kellogg and a scoreor so of attorneys were grouped on theStandard Oil side, while the courtroom
iu ine doors with spectators.

Defense Has but Week.
As one of the fn,.i

Federal Circuit rZn " .TfJ?. "l
ase" will lpavp Sf t n;.,r uttiuiuay, Air.Kellojrsr wil inoiatv me ueiensecompleting its argument by Friday

sr. mis would leave John G.MUburn, of New York. Unril,hal. Of f'hlr.ir, TJ, ! -
Philadelphia and David G. Watson, ofbut two and a half hourseach. This the defense win ki.ioppose.

Mr. Kelloeror tolH nf .h. ... j ... ,
profits of the Standard. vnr h inyears endlno- - wt.h...... iane v.- e . . inn concernhad earned, he asserted, the err,f,i-fum 59S.226.525 upon aof $97,250,000.

The Standard Trust an . i. '- - - j in! oianu- -
f .-- V. pany had paid dividends" o.unjiii Deiween 1882 and 1906.d yet'" exclaimed Mr. KelloggMr. Rockefeller, while on the wit-ness stand, talked of the 'hazard' ofthe business."

Profit of S Cents a Gallon.
That the defendant's profits had aver-aged about three cents a gallon for tenyears was another of Mr. Kellogg s as-sertions.
"The only place where oil is cheapIs where independents sell it.", observed

1 T. K.ellOB-2- - ,'anti... If .- -- cc. una i givesthe Standard Oil Company carte blanche. . .til 1 i"i a c, 1. i- - .in Hat-.--- , mere would not bean independent company in this countryin two years."
The state line terminals between NewYork. Ppnnsi-lvant- u .. , x- - t- -- ' jersey. Air.Kellogg insisted . VtaH KAAn ."i i ttimngeatha a common carriage by independent

was impossiDie. one pipelinewas cited which cost, according to theStandard OH Company's books, tSI.000 toconstruct and it was earning an annualdividend of a million and a quarter dol-lars.
History of Company Told.

The brief filed by Kellogg reviews thehistory of the company and declares thetestimony shows that various defendantshave pursued a system of unfair competi-tion whereby independent companies sell-ing and marketing petroleum have eitherbeen driven out of business or so re-
stricted that the Standard has practically
controlled the prices and monopolizedcommerce in petroleum products.

The Standard. Oil Company, the briefalleges, is particularly able to carry onthis competition for the reason that itdoes not sell its product at central mar-kets or through ordinary channels as do
uinci oruinary manufacturers. Itmarkets its products to the retailer Inevery village and community in theUnited States and it sells directly to theconsumers. It is also held that the tes-timony taken in Standard prosecutions

shows that the company, through theGalena Signal Oil Company also controlsaoout 97V, per cent of the lubricationoils and that it sells to most railroadsat enormous profits. This is evidenced bythe net earnings of the company whichin 1906 were about 132 per cent on thecapital stock actually paid in and about105 per cent on a liberal valuation of thecapital used.
It is also charged the prices to mostrailroads are substantially double theprices charged to a few favored lines,notably the Pennsylvania. For instance,'

the brief says, the New York Central Raill
road for 10 years has paid about 100 per
cent per gallon more than the Pennsyl-
vania. It is also stated that wherever theStandard can do so. it has made contractswhereby it has either marketed a part orall of the product of the independent re-
fineries or has limited the output.

One of the evidences of monopoly, it 13charged. Is the company's enormous earn-ings, summarized as follows:
Tremendous Profits Shown.

"The Standard Oil Trust and the Stan-dard Oil Company on an Investment of169.024.480 had earned up to the end of
1906. S38.7S3.7S3. Adding the estimatedprofits 'of 1907 and 190S, we .have substan-tially a billion dollars earned by thiscompany in 27 years with an original In-
vestment of about $9,000,000."

Further on the brief says:
"It has usually been claimed for largecorporations in this country that theyhave increased business and decreased thecost to the consumer, but in the case ofthe Standard it has during the 10 or 15years actually raised the price to the re-

tailer and this is a good deal more thantne prices or other products, although theprice of its raw material and cost; of man-
ufacture and sale during these years hasincreased very little if any."

It is said that from 1874 to 1SS2 theStandard obtained control of practically
all of the pipe lines then existing andbrought them together under the controlof the National Transit Company, andever since it has sought to prevent or de-stroy pipe line competition. It first sought
to control the Tidewater Pipe Company,
then the only pipe line to the seaboardand succeeded in getting an agreement
for division of the business. Through thisand other agreements the Standard, it isalleged, has at the present time controlof about 95 per cent of the transportation
of crude oil to the Atlantic seaboard,which gives it a tremendous advantage!
Recognizing the importance to the Stan-
dard of railway transportation, its offi-
cials and their associates during the last
10 years, it Is said, have become ulrectors
in many of the leading railroad systems
of the United States. For instance, theStandard interests have In Chicago,' Mil-
waukee & St. Paul four directors: Union
and Southern Pacific and Santa Pe. twoeach; New York, New Haven & Hartford.

New York Central and allied lines. Mis
souri Pacific. Boston & Maine, Wisconsin
Central. Rutland Railroad and others, one
each.

Not Discouraging Enterprlso- -

The brief says that "tbe Government
does not wish to be understood as discour-aging enterprises or as taking a positionagainst legitimate competition, but if theSherman act means anything. It means amonopoly acquired by such methods ofoompetition as are pursued by the Stand-
ard Oil Company. Unless It is enforced.tne small corporation or industry wish-ing to pnzaffp in htiRlnps, will Ka..A aK
lutely no opportunity. The testimony Is
vaiuame as showing the intention of theStandard Oil Company to monopolize thecommerce In oil. In many districts it hasan absolute monopoly. We mean by ab-
solute monopoly that in those districts it
does all the himineea anil Vi i d r. i . ....... ,1

every competitor. Practically this is the
Case throughout the Rockv Mountaincountry, and most of the Pacific CoastStates The imhi-qi- . t . i .i .. i -i i. vi i iiiucuuriikbusiness throughout the entire South Is
vjij Biiinu. nnere mere is competitionthe competitors are usually strictly underthe rnntrnl tT tha fifom..- -. ... i . -- i

must, in order to be allowed to do busi- -
.icoo, oc. i on si praciicany tne price theStandard dictates and confine themselvesto a small percentage of the trade."The brief covers with much detail thehistory of the company from its organiza-
tion to the present time, and asserts thatIts methods have been in gross violation
of law, and asks the court to annul thecontracts, under which the Standard OilCompany operates and dissolve the cor-poration.

NAPLES GIVES WELCOME
(Continued from First Page.)

"Weidmansheil." iail to the success-fu- lhuntsman." Mr. Roosevelt was es-
pecially touched by this and. In ex-pressing thanks for the gracious' thought
he said: , '

"In a year from now you will be in aposition to see whether I deserve such awish."
Mr. Roosevelt told the American Am-

bassador later that he should assuredlygo to the Vatican to see the Pope It hevisited Rome.
Three hours elapsed between the ar-rival of the Hamburg and the landingof the as Mr. Roosevelt

wished personally to superintend thehandling- - of the baggage, of which hehad a very large quantity. Meanwhile
he was the object of a continual ova-
tion from Italian immigrants. who
cheered every time they caught a glimpse
or him from the moment the Hamburg
anchored.

As the vessel steamed Into the harbor,the Italian men-of-wa- r. several Germanships and a large contingent of yachts
and various craft ran up their bunting,
which fluttered in the high wind. Thebands on the ship struck up the Amer-
ican National anthem and. as Mr. Roose-
velt stood on the bridge and watched thescene, he remarked that It was some-
what g, but picturesque andmagnificent.

Great Roar From Crowd.
The great crowd ashore, which hadbeen waiting for hours to see the

became exceedingly impatientat the delay, but even when the Scor-pion's launch, with Mr. Roosevelt aboard,
did come ashore, they were ignorant ofthe fact, and the distinguished visitor
reached the landing stage virtually un-
discovered. When, however, he appearedin an automobile, a great roar brokefrom the crowd and he was cheered con-tinuously. The ovation moved Mr. Roose-velt to remark:

"It seems that the Italians can makeas much noise as the Americans, afterall."
Arriving at the hotel. Mr. Roosevelt

received with the greatest cordiality
those who had gathered to welcome him.He talked with Guglielmo Ferrero, thehistorian, who returned recently froman extended visit to the United Statesand whom Mr. Roosevelt recognized im-
mediately.

Luncheon was served in the hotel,among those at the table with thebeing his son Kermlt. Ambas-
sador Grlscom. Consul Crowninshield andMrs. Crowninshield. Lieutenant-Co-
mander Logan. John W. Garrett, firstsecretary or the embassy; Winthrop
Chandler, Mrs. Garrett and Miss Cart-wrigh- t.

Mr. Roosevelt seemed to be in the bestor neaun ana spirits, and expressed him
self as looking forward impatiently this arrival at Mombassa.

After the luncheon Mr. Roosevelt pro
ceeded In a motorcar with Mr. Griscomto Capodimonte to meet the Duke and

oi Aosia at their palace, whiclis the most magnificent In the Neaoolltan province. Mr. Roosevelt admittedthat this visit was int
to him, not only because of his desire
iu uiCTi ine mine and Duchess personany, but because of the official natureof the meeting, the Duke representing'r icior r.mmanuel.

Mr. Roosevelt was welcomed at thpalace entrance and the Duke receivedhim in private, the la--
length. The Duke expressed the hope
umL mr. nuuseveii would meet the Count

urin. wno is now on a shooting expedition In Africa
Mr. Roosevelt was nresented bithe 'Duchess of Aosta and th;- - con-

versed for 20 minutes, their conversa-tion dealing almost entirely with hunt-ing In Africa, where the Duchess hadpassed some time. The room In whichthe meeting occurred was resplendent
with trophies of the Duchess' Africanexpedition, being hung with elephants'tusks, deer antlers and the skins of ti-gers and lions.

Makes Hit Willi Duchess.
The good impression was mutual, aswhile Mr. Roosevelt was charmed withthe Duchess, .the latter said he was themost Interesting American she had evermet she might almost say the most in-teresting man.
The party went to the museum, whereMr. Roosevelt said he would like to pass

hours. The bronzes especially attractedhim and he said:
"I shall now get an idea of what I wantto see when I return. Such a museumdeserves days of study; it has been en-tirely transformed since I was here be-

fore."
The party then made the trip to Posllipo.

and the was recognized andcheered all along the way. Thev sat inthe balcony of one of the characteristicNeapolitan restaurants overhanging thesea. the hay at their feet, always glorious,
whether In calm cr storm. The sunsetwas magnificent, and brought out the colors on the slopes of Mount Vesuvius

The Mission
Of those corpuscles in your blood that
have been called "Little Soldiers," is
to fight for you against he disease
germs that constantly endanger your
health. These corpuscles are made
healthy and strong by the use of
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

This medicine effects Its wonderful
cures, not simply because It Contains
sarsaparilla but because It combines
the utmost remedial values of more
than 20 different Ingredients, each
grreatly strengthened and enriched by
this peculiar combination. There Is
no real substitute for !L If urged to
buy any- - preparation said to be "Justas good" you may be sure it is In-
ferior, costs less to make, and yields
the dealer a larger profit.

Get it today In tba nsnal liquid form or lachocolated tablet form called Sarsatabs. .
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Capri in the distance, and Mr. Roosevelt
r?marked that he had not looked upon this
scene tn s years. It was his wedding
trip then, and he could only wish that
Mrs. Roosevelt might see it as it was
today. .

Mr. Roosevelt desired it to be known,
especially in the United States and Eng-
land, that he received in Naples severalthousand letters and telegrams, but, hav-
ing no secretary at his disposal, it was aphysical impossibility for him to reply tothem. He wished to thank all the send-ers for their kind thoughtf ulness.

THINKS ONLY OF HIMSELF

Paris Paper Makes Caustic Com-

ment on Roosevelt.
PARIS. April 5. The special corre-spondents of the French newspapers at
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BEAUTIFUL EASTER MILLINERY

its best We have turned the Exhibition
Sale---an- d offer an immense assortment of

Hats, at special popular prices. See our
$7.50, $9.00 and $10.00 Hats. You

duplicate them elsewhere for less than double.

United States, which possibly
attributed difficulty they

experienced getting through pre-
cautionary barriers which
Italian authorities surrounded Roose-
velt.

correspondent Journal, after
minute description "whimsical

attributes"
"Theodore Roosevelt speaks French

clearly German rather than Amer-
ican accent. neither waits
questioned, heeds what replies.

speaks simply graciously him-
self, serene continuity which
marks great contentment. Evidently

great man's contemplations only
himself work. personifies

hearty laugh continued restless
action people, already great
childis-h- .

Boy Train Robber Pleads Guilty.
GREAT FALLS. Mont.. April

encesWarming Resid
sometimes asked whether water steam

better method heating than warm air. sell
three system-- , residences the warm-ai- r method

recommended being: most desirable
First Because heat obtained ijuicker.

inter climate such enjoyed Portland and
aoific Northwest hardly necessary keep fireburning time, and consequently method ob-

taining heat minutes superior method which
requires hour get same result.

Second Because furnishes adequate ventilation.This cannot accomplished direct steam
water heating plant. utmost importance
health that clean, pure furnished abundance,
and when this supplied, warmed rig-li- tem-
perature, ideal condition getting within hailiii"distance.

Third even more economical operation
than hot water. This speaks itself. But mustgood furnace and must properly installed. We"It's quality that counts."

The W. G. McPherson Co.
Heating Engineers, Glisan 'Street.

Arrow Gollars
In the "TREMONT" there
has been successfully produced

collar combining comfort
with smart appearance.

Cluett, Peabody Makers
You'll find Arrow Cuffs just good Arrow Collars 25c pair

Exposition. Seattle, June October 16th.

The
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w

case against George Creswell. one ofthe four juvenile train robbers, endedtoday when Creswell pleaded guilty toa compromise charge of attempt attrainrobbery. He was released on bail.It Is expected all four boys will be sen-tenced at the same time.
Spring stvle hoes. Rosenthal's.
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CACWULtUOji

Hot or cold, you'll
like it and have it

again
Packed in '

Spieo, Mustard or TemalaStun, you snftr3 rr Sute Everywhere.

MONTEREY PACKING CO.
Monterey, Cal.

S. W. HUGHES
AGENT

Worcester Block
Portland. Ori.

ltMIIfihed 1SS6.
We make no extra charge for our

new system of eye testing, and our
prices are very reasonable. You willfind here the most complete optical
work room in the city, and all workcorrect and up to date. Lenses as low
as J1.S0.

Dallas Optical Parlors
Kalllnc Bids:.,

Corner Third and A anbinirton Sls
Second Floor. Take Elevator.


